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Bears Fans, Friends, and Alumni,

It was great to be back home this past weekend and wrestle in front of our home crowd!  Although our results were split this
weekend, I feel like for the most part, we wrestled well and continue to connect to the areas we need to connect to.  We have two
weeks now to heal up and prepare for a very tough Oklahoma steam that will be in house on January 29th.

http://uncbears.com/news/2017/1/13/wrestling-uncbearswrestle-lose-31-15-to-oregon-state.aspx

http://uncbears.com/news/2017/1/15/wrestling-uncbearswrestle-defeat-boise-state-29-12.aspx

125lbs- Trey Andrews (2-0)

Friday night, Trey did not look his best but gutted out a tough win.  On Sunday, Trey received a forfeit.  Not much to say here other
than looking for Trey to rally off some nice wins throughout the remainder of our dual season.

133lbs- Rico Montoya (1-1)

Rico lost a hard fought match versus Oregon State before rallying back for a technical fall victory over Boise State.  Rico is starting
to look better than he had at the beginning of the new year and we look for him to continue to improve.

141lbs- Timmy Box (1-1)

Timmy looked great early versus Oregon State before getting caught in a bar arm and giving up the fall.  Not really something we
look to accept from him at this point and it will cost him.  This loss really hurt us in the team score versus OSU.  Timmy rebounded
on Sunday for a dominant technical fall victory.

149lbs- Ben Polkowske (1-1)

Ben looked excellent this weekend with the exception of the last 30 seconds of his match versus Oregon State.  Ben was dominating
the #13 ranked wrestler in the country before losing his mind and getting put on his back for the fall.  These are the types of matches
that we need to be able to seal and like Timmy, this match cost us the dual victory on Friday night. 

157lbs- Tyler Kinn (0-1)

Tyler fought hard and came close to victory on Friday night, but did not use his conditioning to his favor and let his opponent play
catch up. 

http://link.jumpforwardemail.com/wf/click?upn=5rJDZN34yeK2cS84HIAwTgMC2S-2Fkl6OviGA-2BJ4YXQCioUiWPteGzZV5SXXVFk4fgRLeUWIdUcQLz5JT1lMLeFcE8KA051oyLZlp4GVE1AprASE3TJ1CMDEVlb6mu22WI_-2F8Zg-2F9uxE1ytQMloH-2FQSpUt6Hwl17TnWhm73DE8VGynoDSqg06awDOuaD6mhMzkOtkXdjk9OvGRnMccDIjObs65L2QkWKA2sBVooy07549idkP07f0nr8G2syuWBXMi-2B4BremPYw1-2FhvpWee5Z03DNrNZtVobzjFsckIqZEVELNHKN3Z1RnAk5wPq2Hl5KYAWq0DntUYtFNoH25yl0Y9AQ-2FU1JeFa8u6b7SXQPGXElpw3zxD4qDru67WoKnTPXXVLCGrQh7xRySinLh-2Fz7y7od4qs3d-2BXQyVm3v-2BSbnM7LA-3D
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157lbs- Jimmy Fate (0-1)

Jimmy dominated his opponent in the first period before mentally shutting down and rolling over.  I am going to give him a pass this
weekend since it was his first time competing in over a month and he has not really had much time to train.  With time, Jimmy will
find his legs again.

165lbs- Keilan Torres (2-0)

Not much to say here other than domination.  Keilan continues to dominate and is putting himself in a nice spot towards the end of
the year here.

174lbs- Dalton Robertson (0-1)

Dalton wrestled well, however, was unable to score enough points to gain the victory.  He will continue to improve.

174lbs- Tanner Davis (0-1)

Tanner continues to improve against a familiar opponent and close the gap.  Next time, we will need to find ways to score and turn
the tables on this match.

184lbs- Dylan Gabel (2-0)

Dylan dominated two lesser opponents.  The next step here is to see him get bonus points on all of these types of opponents.

197lbs- Jamarcus Grant (1-1)

Jamarcus is probably the guy we are most pleased with on the weekend other than Keilan.  Jamarcus lost a close decision to a top
20 ranked wrestler on Friday and was able to pull out his first dual victory in a UNC singlet on Sunday.  We have a lot of promise in
this weight class down the road and look forward to his progression.

285lbs- Jack Kuck (0-2)

Jack continues to struggle from the bottom position as was shown on Friday night.  On Sunday, Jack was taken down early in the
match and unable to score late.  As always, can never question his attitude and effort.

--

Poker Night Fundraiser

Thank you to all who showed up at the event as it was another excellent night for the Northern Colorado Wrestling Club.  There were
some excellent players this year and I am still trying to wrap my head around the fact that Aaron Gonzales ended up winning the
whole thing.  He obviously must have cheated!

GO BEARS!
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